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assistance. .Number or our
whjte people were aroused and
sent over to the jail where, with
magistrate D. Jones, who see-

ing that trouble and bloodshed
was imminent, dispersed the
turbulent negroes after disarm-
ing them.

th host Interest of the Na--I .Just Reeeivdwhile we do not like to see
squabbling on the part of any

and appealed to the people for
a continuance of the present
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belief that there will enough
at the polls without them and
that they may stay at home to
look after some household or
farm affairs. They only need
to be seen and told of the
possible results of their ab-

sence, and urged to be present;
and, in cases of the aged the In-

firm, and the poor who live at

bankrupt and utterly ruin the
East, whose people had pre-
viously suffered from negro rule

party in that district. . The
two darkeys claim the Re-
publican nomination, and both
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Tuesday night tne same
scenes were re enacted but
Sheriff Fisher, who had pre-pare- d

for "any emergency," hid
the Fayetteville Independent
Light Infantry armed and

inned. ready and within
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riotous negroes that theyas he has done, represent all of Bt'aver, to order, fromcarried to the polls."son, N.C.' Entered in the Post Offloo at Wi

Each candidate epoke onv
hour, and Col. Dockery advoca
ted a protective tariff and a
change in county government
so that the people might elect
the officers which met with
little or no favor from the vast
assemblage. 1

The stores were all closed for
the occasion, and the people
have never witnessed such a
gathernig and such enthusiasm
at any previous political
contest. It is estimated thaw
there were five thousand people

meant business, and that busihis people. FayettevilleM aooond Class mini uiavLUA.

was to reserve peace and orderTEUST.COTTONTHENVIL80N, N. C Aug, 0, 1888. and maintain the supremacy of Piece Goods,
it orii i 1 n"f ';.!'! tiotip .!:.! ine tbeir entire" Mock

the civil law.August 18th the Democrats of If there i3 any one thing that
the Democratic party proposesMitchell county erected a hand' SninpleTICKET.HaTIOHAL DEMOCRATIC

Only a few weeks ago a
terrible riot among the negroes
occurred on these streets; the

some American flag at Bakers- - k" .i 'fiti Iroiu itiem tbao Irom any Btocr rep inY u cm Hi

WiNoM.
officers were assaulted, and aFOR PBESIDEST, Ready --Made Olothing,present, and that much good

ville, bearing the inscription,
'Grover Cleveland for President'
and 'Fowle for Governor.' This
so incensed the Radicals that
at nightfall they assembled

GROVER CLEVELAND, has been done the Democracy.
SitiiiU's of thi- - v::u.--i h!K-- of the largc-- t ('lothirig Louse in tbe UniCor. Wilmington Star. '

to wage a relentless warfare up
on more than, another, it is the
detestable 'Trusts' that are sap
ping the vital strength of the
people. The party says these'
'Trusts' are wrong are eche lies
and combinations for the pur-

pose of robbing the people.
Every effort is beins: made by
the Democratic party to deprive
them of their po.ver to oppress

yelling, hooting crowd of
infuriated and unreasonable
blacks threatened to rescue two
prisoners from the custody of
the City Marshal.

Now we are led to ask
whither are we drifting?

ted .St;ttfs. ll will l' to tie m'erejt of cuntoruer to we tbeae amples
a ml h'iiru ! ievs li ime biivinir Conn and peetbem.lt will

a motley crew and riddled the
flag with bullets. At least a
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Of New York.
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ALLEN G.THURMAN,

Of Ohio.

THE Cutting F'lits $2 (0, Pant 00 cent, Over- -

hundred shots were fired thro' COt cothlti
coats l..r;0.

it. A night or two afterwards
the flag pole was cut down and
the flag torn up. The feeling
in Mitchell is very bitter overFOR ELECTORS AT LARGE :

ALFRED M. WADDELL,'

of New Hanover.
the occurrence . a n d serious
trouble is anticipated. The Re Ol 1IC i: IINTRAL IIOTEI Ophite C. A. Young & Bro.

White men of Cumberland
County and of North Carolina,
what'is in store for us with the
condition of things as here
indicated, to be followed by the
dire, consequences of negro
supremacy!

Farmers alliances knights of
lapor, prohibition, all sink into
utter insignificance, when we
are here confronted with the

publicans even go so far as to
FREDERICK N. STRUDWICK, declare that 'Democrats shall

not vote in Mitchell countv.

and defraud.
Congressman F. M. Simmons

has introduced a bill in the
House; of Representatives to
refund to importers all the duty
paid on cotton bagging import-
ed so long as the cotton bagging
trust exists. The bill has been
referred to the Ways and Means
Committee and is very favora-
bly regarded.

Slrbuld this bill become a law

When this is attebpted" there
of Orange.

district electors;
Tho Rocky Mount Fair this yoar will be

will be trouble sure enough.
Such conduct as this will make

neia

SOVESBEB 14th; 13iH, AXD IBifl.

And from every indication it will be the1ST Dist. GEORGE H. BROWN, fact that the negroes intend to
enforce the color line and

all decent white men vote down
such a party. Bury, them deepof Beaufort.
ly. J2D DlST.JOHN E. WQODARD, precipitate the race issue. Fay

etteville Observer.the attempt of the few bloated
owners of all the bagging in this Of the State. The offlce-- s of the FATR re do--'. of Wilson.

nie ail they possibly can to make it more atockery Answered By Republican COUntryto force the farmers of tractive than ever. Several n-- features areSm DisT. CIIARLES B. AT. being added, amors tkem theAnthony THE BADICAL AUZILLAEY.the South to pay twice or threeCOCK, of Wayne. TO UHJV.IME.YTtimes the value . of bagging
would be foiled and the farmersathDist.-EDWA- RD iW. POU Dockery, - the Demagogue

Jr., of Johnston. greatly benefitted. Which will be role by the Indies.
A tine of live sto k will be made ami

the .

charges that Judge Fowle was
guilty of wrong doing in the DllUGS! DEUGSW5tit niST.- -J. II. DOBSON, of The Advance feels proud that

our MeinDsr of Congress shouldmatter of the Special Tax Bonds.
The Chronicle does not fightSurry.

There is one thing about the
present campaign that is so
clearly patent to every reading,
thinking man, that it would be
a Waste of time and labor to ar-
gue it in fact it admits of no
argument and that is that Re-

publicans throughout the State

6th Dist. SAMUEL J. PEM- - wind mills nor deny charges. exciting and enterestingWill be specially
have been ihe one to meet the
needs oflie time and come to
the front w ith a panacea for the

Those In need of DRUGS can find a lurA, and well-seleci- ei

. Aevery day of theBEKTON, of Stanly without foundatisn, made by
every demagogue. The people
of North Carolina know wiat?ttt , nisT. Li. UAairuii evil, made po3sjb!e only by a

Republican tariif. The people
need relief. Congressman Sim

are actively, and, in some inCALDWELL, of Iredell
i- - i le,iuti;ul t.aik biy, with blck mane and tail. No white

on Lit, w.is irel by C.i-- l, he by tliupe'or, imported from France by
llou. Wni. 0. Uivi r. DON'S dam wao Bird, wt o was sired by a thor-ougLlu- el

home owuel by Mirtwti W'bite, Esq. Her dam was tired by
Wvu'llwin Uobertboa'.s Cleveland liiy, graod dam by Pazzle, be by

Judge Fowle is innocent of an DR. W. S. ANDERSON'S Drug Store
8Tn Dist. TIIOMAS M. VANCE. stances, openly encouraging the

Third Party movement. Havewrongdoing in regard to the
of Caldwell. Special Tax Bonds matter. By tyEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE, And we r?jr to remioJ ran ayou noticed that the reception

committees are, for the most imported Puzzle, out of Lady Wasbiii?tou, h tv old Washiogtoo, oot
9TH Dist. W. T. CRAWFORD,

mons proposes to supply mat
need. We say, all hail ! Mr.
Simmons. May Le long remain
a member of the House to do
like good service for his

of an AiHt.iau mare. CuT dam was Joan, by Bailey Peyton; Grand
U ii S.il;i Uliaiu!). bv Mountaiueei: be by Peacemaker, out of Know- -of Haywood.

we are prepared to famish anything in our line at tie

Lowest Possible tiring Prices.
full assortment of the fczaul ill tufai hn. fij-f- . h p d

Special attractions each day. A Rood

n.fjin of music
In attendance. Speciai trains will be run each
day over the different roads and very

LOW R.1TES
Have been secured for those who attend the

part, Republicans, or were Re
publicans before they pretend-
ed to espouse the Third Party
cause? And, Democrats, have

ley Man. Peacemaker wad by impoited.Diarned, tbe Sire of Sir Arch-h- e

f TiniuVoii. he of Boston. &o. S tllie Cbamps'a dam was by SirFOR CONGRESS ZSO DISTRICT.

the people we mean Demo-
crats and Republicans. To
show that the Republicans
exonerate Judge Fowle of any
wrong doing in matter which
Dockery charges agaist him we
quote an editorial from the
Raleigh Signal.

"

It is an
exoneration of Judge Fowle

Alfred, and lie tT imtmted Sir Harrr. Sir Alfred was the winner of A
F.M.tilMMONS. NATHAN. SJLSl the famous 'JO mile race, in wbieb be beat Duroc, tbe aire of the Ameriyou noticed how their confer mi HATIQME1, C. Ur tJ Fir;of Crave a can Lidice, tuar, eat Win. Ii. JoIinoa's Ileury. Sallie Champ' graodences are almost wholly with
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Republicans, and that their dam was o.y the imported horse Bedford. L'arl was ralied by me, ana i
FOE PMSEUYIXC VKKhUQowned both his dam and grand dam. Carl, at 3 years old, was pat toFAIR.TICKET.

A 5h:rt Sketch of Wilson's Next

.. Member :f tho Hcass of Eepresen '

tatives.
.STATE DEMOCRATIC confreres are of that same de-

testable stripe ? We say detes trotuurr. and ai'ter htmie lour or live wet ks made his mile ia 3 minutes GINGER, CLOVES, SPICE, CELERY AND MUSTARD SEOfrom a Republican 3ource. The
Signal is, the recognized organ
of the Republican partv in

Bel. A. S. B. ALUa. KIVKS: U. 3- - District Judgetable because of their princi-
ples and practices, and not be "DON" will make iLe :j our farra 10 miles Last ofiwoD.FOR GOVERNOR For further particulars address For terms addles ELLIS & WIGGINS, Saratogo, N O.DANIEL G. FOWLE, North Carolina, and its editor is

Secretary"- of the Republican
cause we think they are all
scoundrels and villains. Some

The Democrats of ilson
county nominated their candi-dat- ss

by the primary election
. of Wake. State Executive Committee. On few of thtm may be honest

FOR LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO- R ' Turnip, Collard. Winter Mustard and Curledthe 10th day of May, 1888, the plan on Saturday, July 28th.
SECRETARY AXD TREASURER,

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.but tneir principles will ruin
THOMAS M. HOLT, tollowing editorial appeared in-- The wisdom of the party in the THE 'and wreck the prosperity of our 3 Kale seeds Warranted Fresh ana cood.

A large ktock of almost all varieties of TURNIP SEED.
the Signal.of Alamance. selection of candidates has been

much and favorablj comment".Democratic Attack on Judgi -state :FOR SECRETARY OF ed on.Fowle. UCTNDERS,WILLIAM L. SAD

"Democrat" in the Statesville

rUo'a Cure Jrr on

ia 1m toe beat
Cough Medicine.

If yoa bare a Court
without diaeaae of tJo
Luntr, a few doaea ar mil
you ued. But U yoa oe-fii- pr

thi eT metm of
tuiA-tv- , tbe llght Uckirp
may' beoome a aerioua
mailer, and Mrcrtl bot-
tle will be required.

country, and tueir practices,
when they were in power in
our State, were corrupting and
most damnable. And have you
noticed, too, the belief of most
of their audiences, whom their
speakers address? They are
composed mainly of Hepubli-can- s.

Such, at least, is the in-

formation we get. When Mr.
Walker spoke at Morganton it

Landmark of last week charged

PRESCRIPTIONS
And Family Recipes filled accurately at reasonable prict-r- , PlT

or NIGHT at

Dr. W. S. Anderson's

Mr. Nathan. Bass, the candi-
date of the Democratic party
for the lloure of Representa-
tives, is a man who has in the
past had little to do with the
politics of the county, and, for
that reason, the Advance pro

BAR GAINSHon. D. G. Fowle with corrup
tion because of his connection

of New Hanover.
FOR TREASURER :

. DONALD W. BAIN,
of Wake.

FOR auwto: i :

GEORGE W. SAN DERLIN,
v . . of Wayne,

with the old' R. C. Kehoe suit : AT THE:to restrain the issue of special
The Ca?h Rankt Rtnrp.tax bonds to the Wilmington,

Charlotte & Rutherford Rail seems that Republican distill-
ers, bar-keepe- rs and grocery
men were most active in drum

As the largest and swiftest
TOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC road Company. All who know

anything about that suit know

poses to give Us. readers: a short
sketch of his quirt but useful
lite.

Nathan Bass is a son of Mr.
Elisha Bass, who died shortly
after his son Nathan reached
his maturity. He was raided
on the farm and went to school

steamer consumes the greatest
amount of fue1. so it is. whatming up a crowd to hear him.full well that the charge against

Judge Fowle is t6tallY without NOT.CE;
INSTRUCTION : .

SIDNEY M. FINGER,
of Catawba.

theI And his audience were mainly
Hartrriushn1axoriitor ofthe lut win(Republicans. The Morgantonfoundation. ..

Star has this to say of Mr. Wal
n 1 1. -- inm. m of J. K. Whltlef. dcraavt. No.

I i.t i in von lo ml pcr-o- n lodrbted V
th- - inif.r m)i dvcraard. to make Immcdl- -RACKET SOT:

i

ker's visit to that place :Now if Dockery repeats this kti ymi'ni. and to mil pcrann hAvtotf clmima
'

TAYLOR
FOR AOTORNET. GENERAL :

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON
of Buncombe.

after he was tvown. Acquiring
such knowledge as he wa$ able
by studious habits duriHsr the

Kmiii-- i ax- - aiTcfii, to pnwut Idem lor fjin. in m nr N f.irplho liithdv Julr. lttoi"We ara truly glad, however,
1.1 A. r. TIT 1 . . .misrepresentation he mubt

thin notice will bcpivad In bar of tbeir reootr- -tuai mi. vvaiser visited our
place and made his temperance

repudiate the Signal and give it
the lie. Vith values clean-c- ut against!

LUTHER SHELDON,
DRALEIl IX

Doors and Blinds, Mouldings,

Brackets, StrT: Hi

try.
30HS P. BAKDEX. Eiecutor.

J. n. Ilanlfn. Atty.dollars, cutting first 'to tho'ispeech, as some of the RepubliFOR SUPREME COURT BENCH : It says, "the charge against
COTTON

PEESS
right and when to the leit.j

short while he attended school
and by reading and study at
home,he began to teach school,
which vocation he followed for
six years. For the past ten

can leaders were fearful that hefill vacancy I Judge Fowle is totally with- -.Associate Justice, to having no regard for any creditwould not get a good audience LADIESking with exhorbitant charges,!and they made thomselves act
im imrvti ijring, at Home, with

Dockery makes the charged
Tlie Chronicle submits the

caused by death of Thos. S.

Ashe,
JOSEPH J. DAVIS,

of Franklin.

has found it difficult to obtain
sufficient goods to meet the de
maud. , j

IVerleH Dyes.
ive in circulating the appoint-
ment and therefore got out
number of men, mostly Repub

years he has devoted his atten-
tion entirely to farming and a
very successful farraer he has
been. He raises his own sup

case. Which Republican has
MANU FACTUUED BY

LUCIUS L TAYLOR,
SEABOARD, N. C.

- AND

told the truth? State Chroni-
cle. .1 licans, who could not haveTo serve if Constitutional

Th.-- r will dye evmhln. They ara toldeverywhere. ITlco luc. a packaire 40 colors.They have no for rUrcmrth. Rnrntaewa,
Aiuuunt In I'aekatn or for KutoM of Aloror non-fml- in guallUoa. They do not era o or

been induced to attend had itplies and follows almost strict-
ly the scrptural injunction: ibeen simply a temperance lect

NewelS, Brackets, Hardware,

Paints, Oils, Clasi.

Puttty and Painters

I -- V T E I X-- i

f U WV i,OBGANIZATIOH NECESSAEY- - owe no man anything.' Janu Dtt. W. 8. AXDEHSOJi.ure, a. uumDer oi tnese men

Amendment is adopted,
JAMES E. SHEPHERD,

of Beaufort.
ALPnOXSO C. AVERY,

of Burke.

Druyfrlat, Wilaon, IT. C.being distillers, grocery keep With more in transit a.Ml toi march Mtary 10th, 1878, he was .married
to Miss Pnscilla Daniel, with

E. WHITK os BRO.
NOKFOUv, VA.ers, and consumers, we hope arrive this weeK. There areWhat Jarvis Has to

Say About it- - Head Carefully,
Ponder Well- -

To caM ihc att iitliin of oottouriundry small articles in ourj
slock to meet tbe wants of the

We 1

plantur:
they will treasure up the truths
given by Mr. Walker and that
it may be the means of the

Hun trnriit th ?iui:!i, a well i tin- -

ehipixri; of liay lo Hie fuli'iu inir fact w hich
'eMiut'reiy Ikjui'Vc wiH pay yntl Ui carefully

whom he lived happily until
the first of last January, when
she died.

Mr, Bass is a man of fine in-
tellect and a firm determination
and purpose to do that only

The man that $23 for aDays From a letter to the editor

J. fc RAWLS,

I have an especially Jpretty and
wellselected stock of

abandonment of their ungodly
OF EVERY DESCRIITION'.

Affrnt for Wadsworth, Martine & Lonrrmau

peruse ami consider L ;:urj you lUVesl your
luoney in asuit of clothes gets 89 worth of Generalof the Charlotte Democrat from practice, tneir reformation andprotection and 814 worth of Minister Jarvis dated July tne beginning of a nhw andclothes. holy life."31st, we learn he is pleased

with the nomination of Judge That it all very well, but it isDockery makes all manner of Fowle and thinks he will be

iair sex: tor instance: Pins
2cts cost 3cts elsewhere, en-gJ- ish

pins 4cts worth lOcts,
safety pins Gets doz. and large
Bize at that, box hair pins, all
sizes at 6cts worth lOcts, hat
pins let, torcnonlace, wide and
good, 12cts a piece,. 12 yds in a
piece, darning cotton assorted
colors let. Then our

LADIES CORSETS

PURE READY-MIXE- D PAINTS.
No. 10 W. f.ide Market Square and Roanoke Arenoe,

NORFOLK, "V"-A- -

in timed. We can not afford
WiM'lnlmfort Taylor Thim the follnw-in- ir

i!iialitieHrVii9 au parlor to any otber now
ou thu n.arket.

1. It work by Le-ve- r Tower

which will redound the inter-
est of the people he represents.
His character is above reproach
and his popularity was strongly
attested by the large and flatter-
ing vote he received in all the
different townships in the coun

for any consideration, to permitelected. He says ne is so
situated that he cannot be

-- Fine Cold Watches- .-

Silverware,
Jewelry,

f

fun of the negroes, lie says
the kinky headed negroes will
know it when, they get away
with him. He refers to their

tne Kepnoiicans once again to
present during tne campaign regain control- - of our State eov

j without iiittlon, to perfection.
j 2. It will p ick a bale of cotton

in less time aud with more eaein person, but he is present in ernment. They were tried once
they were weighed in, thespirit. He hopes that all his ty at the primary election. He luau any o:iut i icis niauulactur- -

friends will go to work and balance and found wantine-an- dhas many elements of positive
strength and not one of

Sewing Machines,
Pianos, Organs, Etc ,

FRESH -- GARDES SEEDS.make Fowle's majority four
timeswhat his was in 1880. His
letter contain sound wholesome
advics and we extrct the follow

That Mr. Bass will be elected

women as "negro wenches"
8trange to Bay the negroes do
not get offended, j '

The Washington Star says:
"One of Judge Thurman'a latest
campaign devices is kissing the
young ladies who come with
delegations to do 1 him honor.
It ia said that he bears this new
burden bravelyj notwithr

are iar below value, examine
our 44ct corset, worth G2J,
white india linen 9cts, worth
20cts, bustles all prices. Just
think of gents pure fur hats
44cts.

FULL VARIETYwe doubt not. That he will OFKenair work Dromrjtlv and aaffo.

succeeded in corrupting and de-
bauching our public institutions
to an extent never before equal-
ed in the annals of any State or
nation. God forbid that they
should ever again assume the
control and have the manage,
ment of the good "Old North

represent the. best iuteresta of factorily done.Wilson county in the halls of

etl.
3. It will (with two oidiiiiiry

liaui) puck b tie of cotton in
one ami oue-bal- f minntes.

4. In as tnucu as t'.itre is abso-
lutely no irii-- t ion from t lie ropes,
pulleys, chaiiiji, &c, it will cost
notiiiug to kei'p U.e press in repair
and reqniros no oil lor lubrication.

For Mtnplicty in in coiiHtructions
ami opeiiition, as' wt-l- l as

it caiiuol bi.- - exc?J't
This is a Press ami owm ; .t.

facts above Ktated it djes is not

in tne maelstrom of mercan Nashthe Legislature every man who
knows him will be positive of.

ing which we hope Democrats
will read and go to work. He
says: Much speaking, ' good
speaking, are valuable factors
in a campaign Enthusiasm is a
good thing, and the more of it
the better; but after all it is the

tile life in the rush and push
. eet, opposite Court Donse.

J R. RAWLS.State."etandine his years: but applica and struggle for supremacy.the
TSOUELE AT TAYSTTEVILLE battle is half won in tbe buy

Feifectlv Fresh
GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS

tions for appointment to be his
private secretary and factotum
are nouring in upon him by the

, POTTLE AND lOCEESY- - ing, and with ns a total
vote that is put into the ballot The town of Fayetteville has
box that elects the candidatehundred, from able bodied The Joint Discussion at Monroe. VICTORY IEyoung men of unbounded Dem INSTITUTEand the campaign which does
not look well to the machin

require tlie addition of steam
ptiwer.

For reasons already mentioned
ir i.-- uot lial! ;o gt out of order.

been the cvnn uf and
wild ciitiordt-- r for the past few
days which came veiy near end-
ing in bloodshed and a war of

nrratir, enthusiasm, who tear F DOT II :o:
cThe joint discussion between

Judge Fowle and Col. Dockeryery for getting the voters to the
polls and their votes into thethat he may overwork himself

unless he employs an assistant xnis rrefs wir patt-irte- d ir. 1S8.",races.. opened Here to-da- y under the
most favorable circumstances, aim mis is uir lojrtn K-ao-n it notbox is not well conducted. It

Raleigh, N.C.
FOR GIRLS AID I00IG LIDIES.
Fall onenn first Vn.

Two negroes had been com lias tn-e- in ne. 1 deMi,. to xis therefore all important that bits -- asd mmt .'iiu my Niiivre tiMiiit to thethe precinct part of the party public lor tln-i- r very lii-e- i I paron hiv in Sept., 5th day, and cloaea

with a boom for the Democra-
cy. A vast concourse of people
heard, with deep interest, the
joint debate, and Judge Fowle

is obtained 'in celling as we
buy. Our stock of Ladies
Hose is especially attractive
this week at prices from Gets
to 23cts, Would call your ? Men-

tion tc cur black hose at l'cts
per pair, 5-- 4 table oilcloth
14cts ayard.

See our last arrival of Gents
and ladies shoes.

mitted-t- o jail for an assault
with a aeadly weapon upon
a white woman. The 'difficulty
occurred in Rockfish township;
a trial was had, the accused

organization be well attended
to,and I will request ypu when te ..uo wiiu several important

uuproeiii iir nui f.icih- -

As an evidence of the utter,
lack of decency and regard for
the desires and convictions of
the refined elements of his
party O. IL;Dockery,the Repub-

licans candidate for Governor,
continues to repeat upon the
stnmrt his intended- - to-tic- kle-

fully maintained his reputa nes for ina":ii:factuiiiig them I hope --- T HEY ARE ALL YARRANTE- D-
you happen to meet any one
who thinks well of me to tell

nrst We.lutsday in June 188D.
Thorouch iustrnction !iv accom-- P

and experienced teacSew nall branchea nsaally taoght in ni-- tcUs Seminaries for YoaDf: Ladien
Hir.Idinfc ; one or tbe largest andb.s: eqtuprHfd in the South. Steam

to merit , and leceive their contin-
ued lat.ojii-c- . I will :!n fifntj

tion as a debater. A multi-
tude on foot fully twenty -- five
hundred with about three that ih rjcli

failing to give bond,, they were
committed and sent to jail in
Fayetteville last Sunday.

Monday night following, the
jail and surrounding premises

he re tot." i.u.v.i- - hi f..u-- c iron aru I AM SOLEfa.nnrrn constituents . lie'

him that you have a special
message from me to'him and
the message is an earnest re-
quest of him to take it upon
himself on the day of , election
to See to it thai, all of his

KAS1 EST VE.lKCffiHundred mounted men, met
Judge Fowle at the depot, and near, uas end Electric light

now r: u'? cf tbt- - verv l.stwrought i:,.n and witii reisonalle
use 1 warrant nd (; a a ran fee the

abont Mrs. Cleveland kissing a
netrro maid, notwithstanding xrr.masiow pg any Institution

olTerinfr eqral advantages. De
headed by a brass band escort-
ed him to the hotel, with a WILSON A (JEST 10U WWlavior lri ss in ..-- ,

k particular. 1HUSS IX TlIKtt'Kthe fact, that he; was told
flatly from the same rostrum neighbors go to the .'"polls. grand ovation. -- loriuriuer patticiilars I reler "uu.""' iw wo or more l'om samefamily. Correspondence aoliated.

1 or circular and catalogue addresa
Monroe has never witnessedlnat wppTt at Bureaw by our io tne loi:oirS IiaiI1, 4j j;ei:ilerae:iam never afraid of a man who

goes to the polls. It is the man THEsuch an outburst of popular ap- - Lesley .I.kU.m.h ; J. G. L.townsman. Hon. W. S. O'B.
who stays at home of whom Rev. R. Burwell & Son.Procter, nr. .;. . l ,mt y, A. Ii.Robinson, Republican candi-

date for Congress from this

were occupied by a mob of
negroes armed with guns and
pistols, led by a colored man,
Tom Broadfoot, who himself
was armad, aud who had sent
word to the negroes to meet
him there with arms. The
cause of all this, or rather the
pretext, for there was no cause,
was said to have been a wild
rumor that the negroes were to
be taken oa of jail and lynched!
No such threat had been mafia

uonc'itry, v. II. C. r tV.;Lo.ir.l:
piause, ana mere nas never
been so many people assembled
here since the incorporation of

have fear. The Republicans
have about a certain fixed BARGAINS. "uij, i- - -- m.yjyx. o. iu;ou .lanksotl. N C

and otI;er that csfil them or teenumber of votes and they poll
them. The Democrats have a

District, that it was a lie out of
the whoje cloth and that no
decent white man or intelligent

thc;n wor 8100 to 8300 "MoirrH
imnlnf for via-- - Ba4.Met Store.

the town. It is thought that
Union will increase her usual
majority of twelve hundred.

Tne Tariff was discussed by
both candidates from their res

large "stay home" contingent
and I know of no means betternegro believed it or. sanciiooa

Dockervin eivinK it currency .

f 4rn..b their o. hCn, Ti rVTThJ. "
titti- - 'O tbe builMM.Jut aiiitru. tur nexnil knmcalculated in any way to get

upon . the stump. Gold-sbor- mcr siocc in wiute tlern, mack- -pective platforms, the farmersuu to the polls than
Opposite Briggs Ilote:.

Nash Bt WILSON, S. C8 and no officer of the county or mnavr?, etc. lounliros.
tovnaaadciuea. wxslea fc

UJnlUia StrwK. fcicnmoodVa.
Argus. Nash Street. WILSON, N. C.
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